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EMiiBiiiitoStates Wniihgnese to Adrise- LlGlfT YET SbLD SEttE.
With Norfolk Southern Off-

icials On Connection.

Rev, Mr. Ilanrahaa Thinks He Once

Met tMRev." Chas. , Borum, Said
to Have Married Negress For-

merly of New Bern.

Rev. George B. Hanrahan, pastor
of Atkinson Memorial Presbyterian

ffe'e Water and Light Department
pas Just received an order for a 1,000

The Chamber of Commerce has re OF
celved letter from the Atlantic ifliainriisCoast Line Railroad in which it is church here, thinks he may have met UB 6UJ Uo$

the Rev. Charles Borum, a , whitestated that the company is willing to

lilowatts itore electric lamp. Arc
ights of that ike have been installed

t local placet of Business before, but
li irttl be the largest incandescent

fatnp in this part of the country.

fe&nop jhpmas c darst ... .
' TO BE HERE TOMORROW.

minister acheduled to be married tonegotiate with the Norfolk Southern
for the restoration of the former Lizzie Lawson, a former New Bern

Spring Sty.ifl
Coat Suits and
'

Millinery

forenoon connection of Norfolk South negress, In Me reditu, new Hamp-
shire, last niuht The news of theern westbound and A. C. L. north New and Snappy, Patternsbound trains at Goldsboro. The intended nuptiala was contained in a

EL ReV. Tbomss C, Darst, bishop dispatch in Wednesday's Free Press,
the item having been sent out from

Chamber, trying to get the roads to
agree to restore the connection, has
been informed by each that the other

Df the dloctae of East Carolina, will Large iassortmeni of colof."

ifigs. i Fat aei.f gee
Boston. .'"

See OtirGIibiv

J. C. OAIL & CO.
Succeisorvio Dail.& .Ttylor

The llefl'a Store

i here Friday night aa the guest of
eV. John fi. Griffith, rector pf St Several years ago a very uncouthwas to blame, and a few days before

this letter the Norfolk Southern very South Vindowperson, calling nimseii itev. coram,kit's Episcopal church. Bishop

Oiif Wina6ws.r;l :iDant will preach in New Bern to
, hight and coma to Kington tomorrow

handsomely consented to Advance its
schedule twenty minutes if the Coast
Una would make a similar sacrifice

called at the home of Mr. Hanrahan,
irt Newport News, Va., where he was
then stationed, and asked to be given

for the connection. It is now believed food. The Presbyterian minister gave
they will "get together" and provide Borum his supper, but declined to en

trenin?. It is the first time that the
Isbop, In his official capacity, has

jilted either of these cities.

: FARMER ARRESTED ,

for the meeting of their trains again tertain him for the night Mr. Han-

rahan referred Borum, who was of J.M.Stephenoti"AMERICA,". SHOWN AT THEFOR FORGING CHECK.I I Curtain Scrim Batfltt liHirtsilTHE LADIES'
another faith, to a pastor of his own
denomination. The pastor of Atkin-
son Memorial church declares he is
not so much surprised at Borum ac

GRAND WAS GREAT PICTURE

. The reproduction of the New York:t J.,S. Jones, a Pitt county planter

Hippodrome in the picture entitled, cepting the negress in wedlock aa at
of the Red Batiks section, has been
arrested for forgery. He was commit-cure- d

a blank chock of S. T. Hooker, "America,", shown at the Grand Wed- -
Lizzie Lawson taking to husband the

nesday night, is no doubt, one of the "Rev." Borum, unless he is much im
Wl6 Udto wtlt Hfn- -

tUtcfiei laorder. V " J

17 1-2- 6. d yd.
.signed for, the sum of $40, and filled
it out as payable to himself. He gave finest specimens of the film makers' IIproved since they met - ':

Intermarriage in the New England(the chock to the Quinn-JHill- er Com
art. Those who have witnessed the;
stupendous performances of the Hippany in. Greenville .in payment for States, and even in New York, New OSTEOPATHfC PHYSlriiwpodrome were indeed satiafied with Jersey and Pennsylvania, is not unfurniture. The check was turned in

'at the bank before the forgery was!
the pictures, practically every seat Reticence Phone i23. OnweWaS'sjknown, but is of such rare occurrence

that when the parties are of anydefected. ;
in the house was occupied and stand-- !
ing room was at a premium on the! OSTEOPATHY Dkr"INbprominence whatever the news is ac
ground floor. 1

Curtain BalK,ftrjm
Wfutc, Ecru, Pinkirn(J iBlue.

5ca Yard; -

O. N. T. Cottori, e for 25c

ALDEEMEN 'MAT" MEET IN Osteopathr is a eyatem of hen Jj.
ease by scientific manipuUtiom tbeREMEMBER fflE fiAtEScepted by the press associations as

worth the space. A North Carolina
colored barber a half dozen years ago

BONDS MATTER TONIGHT.
vThe vaudeville, except for the acro-

batic act, which was good, was only
passable, and in fact, the work of caber to djut some, deranganjj

had a white wife. The son returned
to the State, but, although the storythe comedians was coarse and rough

in places. The unnecessary use of
r to decrease the activity of onewtnIt is not a remedyjor some ptrtcaU,

diaeaae, but succemfullv treah .11never got into the papers, the fatherprofanity by the black-face- d comedi able acute and dmtaiseasem,
would not consent to the woman com-

ing with him. The' constitutionalan was especially noticeable. 1

' The Board of Aldermen is sched-

uled to meet this evening to consider
the bond issue sale aain, "for the
last Jlme it is asserted. There are

; , two .forms of the proposed bond, in
$1,000 denomination, to be consider-
ed for the elimination of one. There

f
can be advanced no reason this after-
noon hy the matter should not be
concluded ; tonight,., out .there's no

1 U & -

FEB. 1st.amendment was then too recent, and Chas. A.Waters
The Telephone Store

The management of the Grand
Theater was not aware that such was
in the repertoire of the monologista,
and wish it understood that they will

the knowing old black realized the
danger that such action would have 'Phone No. Si ,incurred. . ..'

not countenance profane or question
4able acts.telling," aa one official admits. YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS

' BREAK IT UP NOW
Tonight the picture program f In-

cludes 'Their Little Drudge," a bio--Ilk I fr. pArker I death:

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

..
DjEJtTIST

Office 130 S. kaeweailt
Near Sosidence. fi

., A Cold is readilv catchinc A rungraph production, "The Fable of PeoGRIEVES MR. R. H. ROUNTREE. down system is susceptible to Germs.ple's Choice," by the, Essanay Com FLflSHERS SHETYou owe it to yourself and to otherspany, and "The Athletic Family," by; III. Mr. vR. n. Rountree, head of , the of your household to fight the GermsVitagraph. The Wagner Girls will

FEB. I3tfi.

WATGft SATUDAY'S
PAPER.

, big New York brokerage concern of at once. Dr. Bell'sgive a vaudeville performance. LAND,R. II. Rountree A Co., who ia visit is fine for Colds. It loosens the mu- -

ing fn homo of Ilori. and Mrs. N. cous. stops tne cougn ana sootnes me
iuh'srs. It's guaranteed. Only 25c In tifuV Pinlrc MileWILMINGTON BEGINS

TO THINK .BASEBALL
J. Rouse here, was shocked at the;

.news this morning of the death in1

- .

n IBA M.itiXitDY, M. D, I

, " Physician ind Surgeon I
Offlce-BIo- wot 9 to llj 2:30 to 6j
, : . P.-If.-

! 7 to 9 P. M. . If

at your druggist. adv
OUTLOOK IS HOPELESS.' ' New York of Dr. James Henry Park And Heliotrope.

s' or, president of the Southern, Society
Rocky POLEY KIDNEY PILLSWilmington, N. C Jan. 27,and one of the most prominent of the

, Southerners residing in the Metropo- - Mount's entrance into the Virginia
League very probably precludes the Phones: Residence 50?, Office 479.lis. Mr. Rountree and Dr. Parker had

, been closely affiliated in business mat- - 102 West Caawell Streetorganization this year of an Eastern
North Carolina .League, the move BUNGALO APRONSWe Appreciate Your Patronage

'; ters, and were directors of the same
ment for which was started by local
fans, However, there are still enough

Banning institutions in xvew xork.
Their friendship was close. Dr. Park " "Futliand Hall

GRAY & WATERS
DarberShop

!h Hood Basement

er, having been born hear Smithfleld,
was like Mr. Rountree, a native of

towns high sized ones in the east-
ern part of the State to put out a
league, though the baseball spirit has
not moved some of them. Besides

this section, a North Carolinian and "

DR. GEO. KSidBNEGAt:v.
SjMelaJisjDissoi Wo-.ae-n

and Children. ..v
Wilmington the league could include

a demoted son of the . pld North State.

--KINSTON'S STRIDE. Fayetteville, Wilson, Goldsboro, Kin br.O.LiVILSON r THE' -
KINSTON'S PRIDE.H Office hours 10 to 12.stoh, NeW Bern, Greenville and Tar-- ...

Oattinger's Furniture Store

t
W,.WHl.jij

boro. .... Deetfat
f . sv

105 E. Caswell StreetONE PRICE CASH STOREACo'sOffice over J. E. Hood Phone lift. "

Catarrh Cannot Pe Cured 6tore.
Thf rjhkmber ofCommerce has re-- -

celved numerous suggestions, for a
slogan, since it advertised I week or
two ago that a share of stock would
next week be awarded to the person

resettirt Jhe most ppropria.U idea

A. J. SUTTONtuttuiuu dmtM. awl :n tnin oure It you Diun (akt
kkviul rtinoUlw Mmd dkUrrk Cum k tnkrn l
MfMltii. . mm Olrwljr upmi Uw tUud tdxi twmi H.C. TURNER, Paone 34 rVoa.w -- sun uiiiti cur B nut uk nwl
Mil. II Wiu iinttrrMMMl hf on at tbe bml phyflei
In thtl t.v'r tlir (M fclul la a fcviilu nrMrrlntitia INSURANCE OF ALL KINDSContractor and BuilderIt eMncuBKi at Itw bn tank known. nmibliiMI

Kk tlx Ixwt blood purilHin. actuw dlrMtly an Um
i.wvu wnim i n prricri iiminui.ihifl or lev

A. L Hyatt, M. b.
General Practice

-
r

Miller Building

xor a cawny pnrse,o be, printed upon
the organisation's stationery and ad-
vertising, (lileratyre. Secretary Sut-
ton (his jnorning quoted a. few of the

; ton this morning Quoted ft number of
, them,, and some were. impressively

Phone 459 J. ,ant hi eui m ntttn. fm.ml k InrtUoonniln
V. J. .'UIVK'V A tt tth.i 1 ...win T

h.U Vuviir i"Un Kir eoul"Uaa. C. OETTINGER, xManair r v
Kihstail Insurance a Realty Co.
Telephbri.i rtb. 1S2 (Next lb ftkoffice)

"Patronize Home Industryoriginal "Klnston the best by test" Irtow To Give Quinine To Children.
ntnatL?tKbthtriMi.niir name sa to a
tmprawdOululiw. ltUaTtMlryrapleM. III- -- t.i, .... ....... ,JOB PRINTING

DR.DAN W.PARROTT
DENTIST,

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

Oiceov-erdo- i Millbcel

1

ana --lunswn tne spot" are clever,
f. but the one possibly eclipsing all oth-

ers ia "Kington's stride, Kinston's
pride." Driginaljty will count with
the dWtors when they make the

for. there is rnuch out of the
,, ordinary. It fs the only place in the

. .11 m ha. v i

Chlldna like It and BFrcr know II U Qululna.
AlMMMciallr wlRpknl lo adwlta ho caiuiulUkeonlinr Ouinint. Dork nut Blunili nor
MuBrYoua. oorringli.k In th hrd. Try
H th next tint you ! OuTalut fo any eur-".k..'-

-- " oHlnl packkr. Th

N. J. Bouse' Edward H. Lui
Kinston, N. C. .Goldsboro, N.U

ROUSfi & LAND
' ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

. , v svOfiicea; ,

Kinston, N. C Goldsboro. N. C,

Edgerton Building.

We are Equipped f Handle Yew
Orders for High GrJc Job

Printing.

'Yvwwwwwwwywwwwwwwwvw
worm o, uo name. k is said tnat a
few months ago a Kinstonian Who

" wished to cable home from China be-

came indignant when the native ope- -

Orsar CrtfUy ui ttmrnHly Eiacate.

XAYV V V 4 V V V V V V V V Vi V i V17A 5 We Make the Beat Grade
rfwr qeciarea ne paa nfver heard
of the place, and would, have to look LETTERHEADS. kfiiekapalrickiJODEnijrdl TEnGLlSI1 Profeiilonal Nurse
it op in the book. JJgotlsm if there-
fore, admittedly, not the least part
of the average Kinston&n's

'
303 E.Vern Ava.' Phoas 183

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
CARDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

cmcULARS. LARGE AND
SMALL.

ENVELOPES, :
x

POSTERS.

PICTIONARY CERTIFICATE
wPnESENTEDBV-TH- E

KEEP IT HANDY FOB
RHEUMATISM. We hare Connections witn GnsravoraKinston Free Press,( Jan.j28 I

''sWssssssskSkWBSssaki VVmJwMMK iIrm lnd wince Ind
try to wear out your rheumatism. It I

SIX APPfitXIATIOM CERTIFICATES COHSTITUTt A 5ET 11 AT; SKINNER'S
and Blank Book Makers which en-

able us to Promptly Handle
Order for Engraving and

all kinds of Blank Book
Making, j

... - .will wear yon out instead. Apply
some Sloan's Liniment Need not rub I sft 'k h jVlVjV

8kW o MdorwkMa af tWh MI 4ucli ij kppartumlty cvitiM antIt tiHM !t It penetrate, all
through the affected parts, relieve Cartificata ai ADsraciatiaai aritkiiM vthark (i.cmMulin 4aa,iMl

Ikaaa at tkktatfiea. arkk tka ku.ua kaMxmt Iwraiai Ml

KmstoriireePfCo.If r HfK at Piatiaaiary aalaata twkick arar tka Ha o tfca caat or aark.
)n, aaaraaa fraaa tka foctara. akaefciaa. atacfc IHra mm4 atkar EXTENDS
" h 1 " J't-- '- - -tftiaa

ue aorenesf tnjl 0raw tbe pun. You
get the tare at once and feel so much

4tt4'eeeeeee
sCiferto

TLeLadiesand ,

Ghi!dren.-- : : ;

4 latsraaraltd ;.T

s'abCsaers anj Job Printm
The IU VT itr tTllitr4)tinti In ifi n'm am rwairtAt ftseM slaw v rlv
uu7.M rawn.'i.

'
OM1-- nrely w compilation by the world's

a'OOBn iHlHsn trratMlt atlthnrilir frnm IrkHlna- - tinii-ru'll- ; it hound in

bettyr, yvu want to gq, right .out .and
tell other sjiffereri about Sloan's,, Get

ba$t! of Elan's liniment for, 25
centa pf any druggist and have it in
the house-j-agaln- .ColJs, Sore and

DICTIONAKYluil Limp Lcathcn flexible, stamped in gold, on hack and
Illaatrate sides, rrbited on Bible nsoer. with red edeei and corners 'EveryifungMn rnnnng- -

i nnbwonm Joints, jumbago,, gciauca
J 1:i.r -- A i. VI l..v Ipa o stAlk cutteksrounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Reside the general contents, there

are map and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three. '

color plate, numerous nbject hy monotones, , 16 pafees ol2a?IJrducabonM chart an4 the latest United States Census. Present I

muu kuuiruw, l vur money uki l

If not faU'sfleiL but It does give el-- 1

most LsWnt relief. Buy a bottle to-- at thil office iU Ciniktlre CwtifieatM i Aaanciatiaa kW tW HOC thThl reveWible ailes- h"dLwhlc,wkfn out c,n U reversed ana i,de new. The hubs"hSlS" vThi. wiU.w bnyU1g new wheels,Tltaj ! fifi 1 aaaetir a la la plaJa aioth ; Z. V. MOSELET, 1L D.Ttt $2.00
--TV-IT.- a ! kaok. ai- - laa. tkaeaa la ela

k 7 . H . ttia atjia af

led Crciiin, Sdi
anil Fiiie Canity

Phone 149

- "V,'e f rive to Please" '

ay. , l-- i adv.

( s ..fV-rr-tv-

Kl compression spring, thereby reliering the jar and .natch oado-k- le ire. . k made .that jro .can give the small team the long end Z"dMe
'f urtable fot light or heavy driver aad the exl kes idju-a-bleitlkltj ,tTTh.cl'i '"'IT odl to protect diir from flyingkeeps getting tut when machine i. r

ipicnoNAsiv ,,r" rrrt LtaWrai Xk
a in af ""a" l.t Buh,

. . Physidaik and Surgeoa .

OfHce next to Lenoir Drug Co.
Office Boars:

toll a. m Phones:
8 to S p. a. Office, 478
8 to p. m. Beg. rhoct 11S

vtth Hun oarvar . SIX A. VIA ana marta ara mlMvCarttficala cups oa cotter btnhna and reaer rrr.M --.klT ii n " "aarf tka WAV fclS j.prvensjinBjsai vejenmcesfMsi 1 1 H.. aL t a ."1 ' r - w :w bjui HnaU parts InelQCeaa. nui ina makin rMriira a I a. a it i li , rre Mlls mrrt T KAnsr t M-M- luiuA. k .7 .7 e
and M a. ..U;-r.j- T "hi , : ?le cannot cnoke when m use tomeIs - srrrr dle i Br,r,,:; Made in 7 and 8 le

w mu. s, true.knirld bVaineuBi ia ueiada lor S founda.
---
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H. E. Moseley: Hardware Company


